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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
AmericanFederationof State,
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
District Council20, Locals 1959and2921,
AFL-CIO,

Complainants,
v.

District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,
Respondent.
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PERBCaseNo. 05-U-06
OpinionNo. 840
Motion for Enlargementof Time

DECISION AND ORDER

Statementof thd Cnse
'"Respondent's
The District of ColumbiaPublic SchoolsC'DCPS")filed a dooumentstyled
Motion To EnlargeTime For Notifying Of Specific StepsTo ComplyAnd For ComplyingWith
Orders"(tnotion '), in the above-referenced
case.In the motionDCPSis requestingthat the Board
enlargethe time that it hasto: (l) notift the Board of tle stepsit hastakento complywith Slip Op.
Nos.796ard 815and(2) actuallycomplywith SlipOp.Nos.796and815. TheAmericanFederation
of State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,District Council20,Locals1959and292l, (*AFSCME l
tlte motion. DCPS'motionandAFSCME'soppositionarebeforetheBoard
or "Union') opposes
for disposition.
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Discussion

on July 15,2005,the Boardissuedslip op. No. ?96. In that slipopinionthe Boardfound
that DCPS violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ). Specifically,tfie Board
determined
thatDCPSviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a) (l) and(5) by failingto complywith the
termsof a Maroh 12,2004 settlemefltagreementwhich settledan unfair labor practicecomplaint.
As a result, the Board orderedDCPS to: (l) pay the Union all retroactiveservicefeesfor all
throughthe first full payperiodfallowing
employees
in Lo cat2921for the periodOctober 24,2OO3
Maroh 12, 2OO; Q) pay the Union all retroactiveservicefeesfor all employeesin Local 1959for
theperiodDecember15,2003ttfough tlle first full payperiodfollowing March 12,2004;(3) comply
witlr the parties'settlementagreement;(4) post a noticeto employees;and(5) ceaseanddesistfrom
violatingtheCMPA.
on August25, 2005, AFSCME filed a Petitionfor Enforoement('Petition')
Subsequently,
with the Board. In their Petition,AFSCMEassertedthat DCPS failedto oomplywith SlipOp. No.
796 by failing to: (1) pay the Union all retroactiveservicefeesfor all employeesin Local 2921for
the periodOctober 24,2OO3throughthe first firll payperiodfollowing March 12,2004;and (2) pay
the Union all retroactiveservicefeesfor all employeesin Local 1959for the periodDecember15,
2003throughthe first full pay periodfollowing March 12, 2oo4. (SeePetitionat p. 4). Therefore,
proceedingin the SuperiorCourt of the
AFSCME requestedthat the Boardinitiateanenforcernent
Distdct of Columbiain order to compelDCPSto complywith the termsof the Board's OrderSlip
Op.No. 796.
to AFSCME'sPetition.In theirresponse"
13,2005,DCPSfiled a response
On September
DCPS acknowledgedthat it had failed to pay the Union retroactiveservioefees. (SeeDCPS'
Responseto Petition for Enforcementat p 1). However, DCPS assertedthat the District of
ColumbiaGovernmentcontrolsDCPS'financesandbeforeservicefeesmaybededucted,theDistrict
of ColumbiaGovemmentrequiresthat DCPScodeindividualsappropriatelyin the CAPPSsystem.
Theteforg DCPS arguedthat it "preparedlists of activeemployeesthat the schoolsystemha[d]
codedfor AFSCME,Locals 7959 and2921.. . fFurthermorgDCPSclaimedthat] onceemployees
[are]. . . coded,the D.C. GovernmentOffice of Pay [and Retirement]deductsthe servicefees."
DCPS
(DCPS'Response
to Petitionfor Enforcemetfiat p. 1.) In their Septemberl3m zubmission,
column
with
a
not
include
notedthat asofthat datg "the list [preparedby the schoolsystemdid]
'Union fees' becausethe last pay-oll run
[did] not accuratelyreflect [those individuals] who are
payingservicefees. [In addition,DCPS assertedthat the reasonfor] this is the non-pay statusof
mostof theseemployeesduringthe summer." (DCPS' Responseto Petitionfor Enforcementat p.
l). FurthermorgDCPS indicatedthat the payroll run for the next pay period would give a more
26,
accuratereflection;however,this informationwould notbeavailableuntil theweekof September
30,
2005.
2005. As a result,DCPS statedthat it would providean updatedlist by September
Answer
3OftDCPSfileda documentstyled"Respondent'sSupplemental
Subsequently,
on September
Answer). Attachedto the
to Petition for Enforcementof PERB Order''. (DCPS' Supplemental
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September30ft submissionwasan"updatedlist ofAFSCME, Locals 1959and2921,membership
Answerat p. l). Despiteprovidingthis list,
as of September30,2005.- (DCPS' Supplemental
that the retroactivefeeshadstill not beenpaid. Specifioally,DCPSnotedthat
DCPSaCknowledged
althoughaprogrammerin the Officeof InformationTechnology('OIT") wasworkingwith personnel
in Human Resourcesto prepare the underlying data, it beoame apparentthat this in-house
programmercouldnot providetle neededdata. As a renrlt, DCPSclaimedthat tley approacheda
data baseexpertwho had beenworking with the CAPPSsystemand that this data baseexpert
determinedanothermethodwhich shouldprovide the information. In light of the above,DCPS
requestedthat the Board denyAFSCME'sPetition.
After reviewingthe parties' pleadings,on February15, 2006,we issuedSlip Op No' 815'
In that decisionwe found that DCPShadnot paid the retroactiveservicefeesto AFSCME. As a
result,we determinedthat DCPShadfailedto complywith our Orderin SlipOp.No. 796;therefore,
we grantedAFSCME'sPetitionfor Enforcement.However,we indicatedthatbeforeseekingjudicial
enforcementof our July 25, 2005 DecisionandOrder (Slip Op No. 796), asprovidedunderD.C.
of
(2001ed.),we wouldgrantDCPStwenty-one(21) daysfrom the issuance
code $ 1-617.13(b)
In
796.
No.
in
Slip
Op.
815to finally andfully complywith our DecisionandOrder
that continued
iliys within which to ful1ycomply,we emphasized
prornpt
for
enforoement.
action
disregardofthe Board's DecisionandOrder,would be met with
-,-L'------7

Pursuantto paragraphthree of our February 15, 2006Ordeq DCPSwas orderedto fully
oomplywith Slip Op. No. 796 no later than March 8, 2006. However,DCPS did not complyby
of time
March 8easrequired.Instea4 onMarch 15,2006,DCPSfiled their motionfor enlargement
within which to complywith both Slip Op. Nos. 796 and8I 5. In their motion,DCPSis requesting
anadditionaltwenty-one(21) dayswithin whichto comply. In supportofits request,DCPSargues
that; (1) the staffmernber(Ms. EileenMcGlore Clements)responsiblefor ensuringcompliancewith
thetermsof slip op. Nos. 796 and815 left DCPSin November2005;(2) theBoarddid not provide
a copyof Slip Op.No. 815 to the attorneywho is now responsiblefor ensuringcompliancewith the
termsof Slip Op.Nos. 796 and815,until March 7, 2006;(3) the new attorneyassignedto this case
hasmet with severalseniorofficialsat DCPSin order to ensurecompliancewith the Board's two
Orders;and(4) if the motion is granted,DCPSbeliweslhat it couldfully complywith the Board's
orderwithout the needfor further enforcement.In addition,on Maroh21, 2006,DCPSsubmitted
a letter anda list containingthe namesof membersoflocals 1959and2921. In their letter, DCPS
indicatedthe amountof retroactivefeesthat is dueto AFSCME. Thus,DCPSassertsthat they are
movingcloserto oompliancewith the Board's two Orders. For the above-notedreasons,DCPSis
requestingthat the Board granttheir motion.
As noted above,the partiesexecuteda settlementagreementon March 12,20O4 atadthe
Board's initial orderdirectingthat DCPScomplywith tlre parties' settlementagreementwasiszued
on February75, 2006theBoardgranted
on July25, 2005.(SeeSlip Op. No. 796). Subsequently,
AFSCME's Petitionfor Enforcernentand orderedthat DCPS fully complywith the terms of the
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parties' settlementagreementand Slip Op.No. 796 In grantingAFSCME's Petitio4 the Board
orderedthatDCPSfully complywith t}reparties'settlementagreementandSlipOp.No. 796,no later
thanMarch8,2006.(SeeSlipOp.No.815).
Also,theBoardindicatedthatifDCPSfailedtofi.rlly
complywith the termsofthe parties'settlementagreement
by March 8\ thenthe Boardwould seek
judicial enforcementin the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. DCPS did not complyby
March 8m. Instead,sevendaysafter they were requiredto comply,DCPSfiled their motion for an
enlargement
of timewithin whichto fully comply. For the reasonsdiscussed
below,we denyDCPS'
motion.
In their motion DCPS argues,amongother things,that Slip Op. No. 815 was sentby the
Boardto the attentionof EileenMcGlore Clements.HoweverDCPSclaimsthat Ms. Clementsleft
DCPSin November2005. As a result,DCPSassertsthat the new attomeywho is responsiblefor
ensuringcompliancewith Slip Op. No. 815 did not receivea copy of Slip Op. No. 815until March
7m.Thus,DCPSsuggeststhat it hasnot compliedwith the termsof Slip Op. No 8I 5 dueto the fact
that this deoisionwasreceivedonlyonedayprior to theMarch 86deadlinedate.(SeeMotion at pgs.
1-2) However,a review of the casefile revealsthat Slip Op.No. 815wastransmittedby the Board
via U.S.Mail on February15,2006to bothMs.MoGloreClements
Ms. Loretta
andhersupervisor
Blackwell. In light of the abovq DCPS' argumentlacksmerit.
Also, after reviewingDCPS' motiorL we believethat DCPS' reasonsfor seekingan
er argementof time within which to comply,are similarto someof the argumentsit raisedin both
its answerto the unfairlaborpracticecomplaintandin its oppositionto thepetitionfor enforcement,
For example,DCPSassertsin the presentmotionthat severalseniorofficialsat DCPShavemet in
orderto develop"a plan to quickly identifr the individualsin . . . Locals 1959and2927on whose
behalf DCPSwasresponsiblefor payingservicefees."(Motion at p. 2) In additiorl DCPSclaims
tlnt the attorney assignedto this casemet with an "official in the Office of Information and
Technology. . . who was assigned.. . to [p]uil the list ofrelevant employeesto identi$ the service
feeemployees
andthe amountduein thewayof servicefeesfrom DCPSCAPPSaccountingsystem."
(Motion at p. 2) In light of the above,DCPS arguesthat "it is articipatedthat, [if ]the present
Motion [is] granted,the [Board's] Orderscould be effectivelyandfirlly compliedwith without the
needfor further enforcementactionby the [Board]." (Motion rtp.2)"
Similarly,in their oppositionto AFSCME's"Petitionfor Enforcement',DCPSassertedthat
the District of ColumbiaGovemmentconlrols DCPS' financesand before servicefees may be
deducted,the District of ColumbiaGovemmenlrequiresthat DCPScodeindividualsappropriately
in the CAPPSsystem.As a result,DCPSclaimedthat it hadbeenworking on dwelopingthe base
informationneededto analyzethe servicefeesfor AFSCME,Locals 1959 and2921. Specifically,
DCPSarguedthat they had a programmerin the Office of InformationTechnology(OIT) working
with persorurelin HumanResourcesto preparethe underlyingdata. (SeeDCPS' Supplemental
Answerto the Petirion for Enforcementat pgs. 1-2). Furthermorg DCPS arguedthat it ". , preparedlistsofactive employees
thatthe schoolsystemha[d] codedfor AFSCME,Looals1959and
2921. .. [Also,DCPSclaimedthatl onceemployees
Office
[are].. . coded,theD.C. Government
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to Petitionfor Errforcement
of pay[andRairementwill deduct]the servicefees" (DCPS'Response
'?etition for
AFSCME's
deny
that t1e Board
ut p.i.j n view of the above,irCpS requested
Ei'orcement." In ShpOp. No. 815 we relicted DCPS' argumentooncemingAFSCME'sPetition
for Enforcementand concludedthat DiPS had no legitimatereasonfor its on-goingrefusalto
complywith thetermsofthe settlementagleement.As a resulqwe grantedAFSCME's'?etition for
enforiement" anddirectedthat DCPScomplywith the termsof the parties' settlementagreemef,t
no later thanMarch 8, 2006. Now, sevendaysaftertley havefailedio complywith the March 86
deadlineimposedby the Board,DCPSis requestingan addifionaltwenty-onedayswithin whichto
complywith the parties'settlementagreementandSlip Op. Nos 796 and8I 5. However,DCPShas
not presenteda compellingreasonasio why they still havent complied.Instea4DCPSagainpoints
out ihe stepsthat it claimshavebeentakerl in orderto ensurecompliance.Despitethe stepstaken
by DCpS, it is clearthat DCPS has still not compliedwith the terms of the parties' settlement
agreemert Moreover,it hasbeentwo yearssincethe partiesenteredinto the settlementagrcement
aid eightmonthssinceour July 25ft Orderwasissued. Thus,we believethat DCPShashad more
periodoftime to complywith the termsofthe parties' settlementagreementand
than a reasonable
we arenot convincedthat givingDCPSan additionaltwenty-onedayswill resultin full compliance
with the termsof the parties' settlementagreement.Thereforg we denyDCPS' motion.
For thereasonsnotedabove,we find that DCPShasnot compliedwith our order in Slipop.
Nos.?96and815;therefore,we will directour attomeyto seekjudioial enforcementof SlipOp-Nos.
(2001ed-).
underD.C.Code$ l-617.13(b)
?96and815,asprovided

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
1.

TheDistrict of ColumbiaPublic Schools'"Motion for anEnlaIgemeltof Timg" is denied.

2.

Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-617.13(b) (2001ed.),the Board'sattomeyshallproceedwith
enforcement
of SlipOp. Nos.796and8l 5.

3.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.l, this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance

BY ORDER OF THT"PUBLIC EMPLOYNA RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D,C.
April 25, 2006

CERTIF'ICATE O[' SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDeoisionand Order in PERB CaseNo. 05-U-06 was
transmittedvie U.S. Mail to th€ following partieson this the 25fr day of April 2006.
MichaelD. Levy,Esq.
Attorney Advisor
Office of the Attomey GeneralCounsel
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools
825North CepitolSrreet,N.E.
th Floor
Washington"
D.C. 20002
RobertSpagnoletti,Esq.
Attorney Generalfor the District of Colunbia
1350Pennsylvania
Avenue,N.W.
Suite409
Washington,D.C. 20004
BrendaZwaok,Esq.
O'Donnell, Schwartz& Anderson_
P.C.
1300L Street,N.W.
Suite1200
WashingtoqD.C. 20005
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CourtesyCooies:
IonathanO'Neill, Esq.
Office of Labor Relations
andCollectiveBargaining
4414mStreet,N.W.
Suite820North
Washington,
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Loretta Blackwell,Director
Labor-Management
EmployeesRelations
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Washington,D.C. 20002
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